
GEORGE WEBER
. music minister

By Kathy French --

Staff Writer

A hot, tired and footsore Tim Dritt
of 7100 Routt Road, a 20-m- ile

"march for missions" through
south on Aug. 25.

The youth Is a member
of Christ Church In

s South end. Tim and 68 other church
members solicited sponsors to donate
funds for each mile the walkers

Tim started three weeks ago asking
local sponsors to donate to his march.
The Jaycees donated a
dollar per mile, while a local food
store, place, auto parts con-

cern, a Louisville jeweler and Tim's
family doctor all sums from
10 to 50 cents, a mile.
When Tim his

he hopes to have over $60 from his
sponsors. His sister, Mrs. Cheryl Smith,
had $350 in sponsors, while Tim's pas-

tor, the Rev. H. Ray Perry, had $600,
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Christian Church appoints Weber
By Gaye Holman

Staff Writer

new minister of music has joined the
staff of the Christian
Church, George Weber began his duties
on Monday, Aug. 13. Immediately, he
found himself meetings with
youth groups and about the
future direction of the music program.

As minister of music, Weber will direct
the church music program for members
of all ages. There are now five choirs,
and at least another one probably will
be added soon, Weber said.

The church has a set of hand
bells, and Weber said he hopes to move
next week towards a choir
around them.

Other than that, on his first day at
work, Weber said, he Just needed to
get the feel of things. He already Is
somewhat familiar with the church, as

Tim Britt beats blisters
in church fund-driv- e march
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Only 15 walkers were In the teenage
bracket, while a woman and
Tim's niece, Karen Mlchele Smith, 5,
of Buechel, completed the full 20 miles.
The march, In fact, was a Brltt family
affair, as Tim's brother, sister, brother-in-la- w,

two nieces and one nephew made
the hike.
The march started at 8 am Saturday.

Tim was determined to come In first,
so he ran five of the 20 miles. "I
thought I was the first one in until I
saw three other people when I got
back to the church (at 2:30 pm),' Tim
said.
The four pairs of socks and suede

boots didn't prevent blisters on Tim's
feet, "The first ten miles were Just
about the best. At the ten-mi- le mark
blisters formed on my feet, and at the
15 -- mile mark the blisters broke. From
then on it was pretty painful," Tim
added.
Tim Is the son of Mr,

and Mrs. Paul E. Brltt, and is junior
at Jeffersontown High School.
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he became a member of the congregation
several weeks ago.

Weber, his wife Jeanne, and children
Adam, S, and Amy, 2, moved to Louis-
ville from Conyers, Ca., last December.
Before that they had lived In Tennessee
and Alabama, but Weber emphasized
they are really returning home. He
was raised In the Hikes Point section
of Louisville, he said, and now lives
at 3028 Dartmouth, in the north Don
Air area near Bowman Field.

Weber graduated from the University
of Louisville where ha majored In organ
and mlnored in musical conduction. He
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received a master's degree In religious
education from the Southern Baptist
Seminary.

In addition to Weber's part-tim- e po-

sition as minister of music, he also is
employed by the M.F.A, Insurance Com-
pany, In the short time they have been
back to Louisville, Weber said, he and
his family have not been able to get
involved In much more than work and
church. He does find time for an oc-

casional game of golf, though.
Weber replaces Miss Clna Chilton,

who recently returned to her home In
South Carolina.
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